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LOOK AT THIS
Tho Farmer's Favorito

Fanning MILL,
VTVT TIT 13
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Ebonsburg, Pa.

irai FiliiiipMii
VM. P. PATTON,

Mnnufucturor mul Wenler In
-- A J.I. KINDS or

CABINET FURNITURE
K. MO n( 192 llnlwn Rr,

jOJLvyj'omv, r.-i- .

nureaus, Cnne Chairs.
He(letO!'.'l. Wood Seat Imirs,
Wushstr.nus, Kitchen Furniture,
Fidebourds, I led Lounges,
Chamber Sets, t at tresses,
Parlor Sets, Tete-a-Tet--s.

SVnrd robes. F.Menslon Tables,
Hook Cases, pining Tables,
I.ountro" ( njuioar'ts.

&c., ie., &e., &e., ie.. &e., &c Ac., Ac, ftc, &o.

KVRUV T1ESCKIPTIO OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order In excellent st e find nt low
pri.vs. abinet and hairmnkers' materials of
nil kinos for sale. Furniture delivered at any
tioint in Johnstown or at lieitroad Htatlon frca

f extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.
Johnstown. Oct. 1:1, l70.-t- r.

HUXliFACTORV!
sami'lk: street,

Near Union School House, Ebensbarg.
snbserilK r ilesireR tocall the attentionTill: the citiz-Mi- s of Cumbria and adjoining

counties to the fact that he has now in success-
ful operation in Kbciisburf a slmp for the nmn-uta- et

m e and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

KgirliiiC Uiioun, Kleit;li.
A n I ct'.l other rirwriptitm f ftnH in that. line.

lanpioyinjr none but skillful workmen and
usiu only the best materials. I feel eonlh.lent
I can trivo entire satiafaction in work, styles
ami prices.

Platform work done nt short notice. licpair-liij- r
of u!i kind 11; tended to at reasonable rates.

A liliickurnitii Shop 111 corinoetioti with Mitn- -
llf.u lili v. Cull ii ml .. Klieeoiielis of work.

J m:i r ijt;a.-t- r. ii. 31. c iibTii.
t. casky, late of'Kobert Woods & Co.

C. T. Hii;nry JAWKSCASXT.

CA S l: V, F O G A It T Y & CO.,
WIIOLFSAI.K IKAI-KU-3 IN

mmmm & old eye wen.
AND Al.t, KINDS Or

DOMEHTIC I.lUOIIH,
AND IMPOItTEKS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
Aio. 31.1 Liberty Street.

Dec. C, lSll.-'i- I'lTTVHUK'j-H- , PA.

LIVE AND LET LIVE.

A FAKM IS VLLAD.

Well ! Fanner Smith lias lost his wheat, his
sheds ati'i inatninotli liarn;

Hi little hoy, with one small mutch, burnt
up the whole concern.

I toll you, wife, he'll feel it sore ; a man on
money lient

Can't .stand up undtr tuch a load, when not
in.Mirod a cent.

I don't know a.s I pity hiAi ; I call it a great
sin

To hoard the harvest of throe years in spa-
cious haru and hi n ;

I can't feel pity for a nuni that douhle lock?
Ms door,

And stops his cars to all the cries that come
up from the poor.- -

I like to see economy, I like to see men save,
And lay up something for theit kin when

they are, in their pravo ;

lint you and I know very well, from what
we both have seen,

Then is a line which, when 'tis crossed,- n
man yets to !) mean.

When wheat was sixteen shillings ti prim
that paid us well

Smith Hitid. "I'll wait for twenty, I vow, be-
fore. I'll sell ;"

Then, when it reached that figure, he said
to tin' one noon,

"I guess I'll hold it longer ; 'twill le throe
dollars soon."

lie held it, and he ran. in debt for things to
wear and eat ;

"When merchants dunned him he would say,
"Wait till 1 sell my wheat ;"

Soon the old tune u.ol liddled out, and men
bewail to sue,

And he beaii to borrow to pay accounts
long due.

When .Smith goes off to buy a thing, he Spins
around t lie town,

And tries with a'.l his miuht and main the
price to banter down ;

When lie has anything to sell Mis priceless
in his eyes.

And he must have the highest price the
lowest when ho buys.

"Live and let live" itr jjoldn words; this
other motto, too

"Do unto others as you'd wish that they
w otiM do 1o y. .it ;"

If Smith b;vl done as they command, he
would not have, to-da- y.

The ashes of three harvests to load and draw-away- .

Wife ! if you take a- In-rr- and dry it in the
sun,

'Tvtill shrivel tin till it takes two to make
the size of one ;

So many a man, in grasping gain, so shrivels
up his soul,

That it will never expand again while life's
years o'er him roll.

God bless the farmers of our land ' they are
not all like him

Who walks around that smouhloiing pile
now in the twilight dim ;

Living on God's Lroa.1 acres, their souls ex-

pand and grow
Their ears are ever open to tales of want and

w o.

God bless the men, whoe'er they be, in coun-
try or in town,

Who do not think it life's great work to
crowd their neighbor s down ;

This world would 1h the this life
would pleasure give,

If every man who toils to live would let his
brother live.

Jimaixs axj Tim uuon
One Humiay niyht Iligyins canto into nty

ollico ami sat ilown without a word. For
soino minutes lio stit still, wtitchiug; mo
intently as if ho was trying to make out by
the sound of my pen what I was writing.

''Stpiire," said lie at length, "Jul I ever
tell you about my scrape with tho widow
Horry i here on the river?"

"Never dil," said I, laying down my
lcn ; "let's hear it.''

"They're curious creatures, widows is,"'
said he in a meditative tone, "and the
more you study about 'em the more you
don't know anything about "cm. What
was this thing l'vo read about in Egypt,
or some other country, that nobody coidd
unriddle ?"

"The Sphynx, probably," I replied.
"Well," lie continued, "that was a widow

as sure as you ever had a granny. Every-
thing else on tho earth has been found out
but them, and they're as much a mystery
to-d- ay tui the lengtli of the North Pole.

"You may read the history of the world
from Genesis to Revelations, and you'll
find that widows has been at the bottom or
top of five quarters of the devilment that's
been eut up. Was yuti ever in love with
one?"

"IiOts of them," said I.
"You're a great gander that's what

you are," said he. "A man that loves one
and gets over it won't never get bit by
another, if he's got as much sense as a
ground hg ; but I'm a little grain too
smart to let another of them get all the

I tramps on me.
"Tho widow 1 lorry that I was speaking

of, is a little of the handsomest woman, I
reckon, that ever looked a man into fits,
and I ought to be a judge, for I've seen
lots of pretty women in my day. She was
about twenty-liv- e years old when I went
up there to work, just in the bloom of her
beauty, and ss full of deviltry as a three
year old mule colt. There was a ball over
at Jenkins', and of course I went, for I
aiway go where there is any fun going on,
and generally net the fool lfore I get
away, of conrxe.

"Tho widow waa there, dressed a fine
a Solomon's lilies, and flying around M
frisky as a young lamb in a rye patch. I
got introduced to her and asked her to
dance with me, and when she Hashed her
eyes at me and said "Yes," I jumped up
like I had set down on a hot griddle. You
may talk about sensations, but when sho
took hold of my baud and sorter nqueezed
it, I felt a sensation as big as a load of
wrsxl, and it kept running up and down
my back like a squirrel with a hawk after
him. I'm very fond of dancing, but I'll
be hanged if I know whether I enjoyed it
that night or not, for every time txk

curious behind my ears and up and down
my back again, and then I wouldn't know
whether I was on earth or in a balloon, or
on a comet, or anything about it. It was
undoubtedly a case of love at first sight,
and a powerful bad case at that. For a

Vndor I got through the frolic witliout
making myself conspicuous or cutting up
any extras, as I'm in the habit of doing
when I go into public. I'd set my pegs to
go home with tho widow after the bull, but
just rs I was fixing my mouth to ask hcr,
up steps a big, long, leather faced doctor,
named Mabry, and walked her right oft"

before my eyea. That riled me a lit tie, but
I kept my tongua still, inwardly swearing
to break his bones the very first opportuni-
ty that presented itself. I saw there was
no use saying anything, so I went home
and went to bed, and all the rest of the
night I was dreaming alxmt raiubows, an-

gels, butterflies, fiddles, widows and doc-
tors, mixed up worse than a Dutchman's
dinner.- -

"Well, 'Squire, to make a short story of
it, I made up my mind to have the widow,
or 3c i 11 myself, or somebody else.

"So I made it convenient to le on hand
where she was, upon all occasions. I
could not eat, nor step, nor work, and if
the thing had held on, I wouldn't had K?tie
enough to skin a rabbit. But I was deter-
mined it shouldn't last long, for I'd been
fooled so often by women that I thought I
wouldn't give her time to think of anything
but me. She appeared to take to me right
sharply and tho d.ctor seemed inclined to
mix in with me, but I didn't consider him
no more than a brush fence, for I was so
far gne I thought she could see nobody
on" earth but me. Well, "Squiro, things
went o;i so for aliout a month, and one
Sunday I screwed up my spunk and put the
question to her. She sorter laughed and
sorter looked one-side- d, and finally told me
sho couldn't give me an answer just then,
but if I'd call at her house the next Thurs-
day evening, she'd give me a final answer.
Thinks I you nio mine just as sure as
there's a tiddler Whenever a wo-

man takes time to study she'll say yes.
'Squire, don't the poet say something about
tho calculation of men arid rats going
crocked

"Alice and men, Bums says." I replied.
"Well, mice and rats is all one, :i.:d so is

fools sometimes, as I have found :;t in ray
travels. I w as fo shuro she wjhI 1 ii:'veme
I went oil' and spent all my money for iir.e
clothes, thinking I would have then: ready
for tho wedding and I did? Confjund
that widow, I say ! Confound all tl.v wid-
ows ! In time Thursday evening came,
though it was a fong time about it, and
over I went feeling as big as Josh Ila ynor
did when he was elected Ooronor. I got
there about dark, and found a right smart
Crowd collected, which wa-- not mi the
bills, but I felt as big and as good .. the
rest of em. Sol marched in like a blind
mule into a potato patch, and took a seat
by the the. I didn't see anything of the
widow, but I kept hv.iking for her to come
in or send for me, and passed away the
litne by c ussin' the crowd to myself, think-
ing they had no business there, and I
would not get to talk to my woman a bit.
Presently the door opened ami in walked
Polly and that long-legge- d Doctor, and a
whole team of boys and girls fixed up sav-
agely, 1 tell you. I looked around for a
tiddler, thought they wero goin' to have a
ball, but wondered what they kept so st ul
for, and was about propositi' a reel, wheu
up gets a little preacher, and before you
could swallow a live oyster, he had Polly
and the Doctor married faster than a Mex-

ican greaser could tie a bull's horns. I
was so completely llummuied that I set
there with my mouth wide oixm like I was
goin' to swaller t lie whole crowd, and my
eyes looked like billiard balls until the cer-

emony was over, when I jumped up and
liellowed

"I forbid the concern from being const-
ituted."

"You arc a little too late, my friend,"
said the preacher, and they all commenced
laughing like they etoeu something funny.

"I'll bo squirzled if I don't bo soon
enough for somebody yet," nays I, "for I
was mad, 'Squire, and no mistake in the
ticket. I do believe I eould have had a
fair chance at him. It was too bad, after
I had fixed up to marry her myself, for
her to walk right out before my eyes and
marry that great baboon."

"It was bad, that is a fact," said I.
'Bad I" cried he, "it wn meaner than

eating fried coon. I first thought I'd go
straight home, but then I concluded that
wouldn't Fpite nobody, so I determined to
stay and see if I couldn't get satisfaction
out of somebody. You know I'm the deuce
to get myi-el-f or somebody else into a
scrape when I take a r.frtion. I'd taken
one that night that went all over me like a
third day chilL so I commenced a studyin'
out some plan. I recollected hearing tho
doctor say that where he come from (but
the liord only knows where that was) the
bride and groom always washed their faces
together before they went to bed, as a
charm against infidelity, or imbecility, or
some other long word. While I was st udy-i-n'

about that, I spied the doctor's saddlo
bags sitting in the corner, so I waited till
they went to supper, and then I got the
bags and looked to see what I could dis-

cover. Nearly the first thing I saw was a
piece of lunur csu'tic. I hpped it into

my pocket, for I had my plan as pooh as
I Bflrw it. Well, I watched around till I
saw one of the girls go to the pail w ith tho
pitches so I went cut and asked her what
she was going to do with it ; she said she !

was going to carry it into the room for tho
doctor and Poily to wash their faces In. I
kept talking to her while sho was rilling
the pitcher, and when she turned herbead
I dropped the causto into it. It was then
about bed-tim- e and I got my hat and put
out, but I couldn't help laughing all the
way heme, whenever I'd think about the
ncit morning.

"Well, 'Squire, they do say that when
they vrakeU up next morning they both
had the hardest kind of fits, each one
thinking thoy had been sleeping with a
nigger. Oh t it was rich ! Tie a cussin"
and tearing np things, and she ascreamin'
and faiutin' and comin' to and goin' on
again, and me not there to see it. They
made such an nneartldy racket that the
folks broke into the room to ee what was
the matter, and there they was with their
faces and hands all as black as the inside
of an old stove pipe. I'd give half my in-

terest in t'other world just to have fcen
the wholo row. As soon as they found out
that they were really tho me folks that
married the night before, they called for
warm water and Soap, but just hero the
doctor happened to think about tho pitch-
er, and tHk it to ihe door to see what was
the matter. There was a little piece of
caustic that had not dissolved, and as son
he saw it he says :

"It's no use washing, Polly ; all the roap
in New York can't wash the black oft"."

"That was the truth, 'Squire ; soap and
watei had no more etVect than it would on
a native Ikuti African, mid all the chance
was to wait and let it wear off. I low long
it took them to get white again I never
found out : but one thing I know," he
concluded, getting np to go out, "the next
time 1 saw the doctor I had the liardent
light and come tho Highest gettting whaled
that I ever did in all my life."

An Intei.iagknt Pio.-T- he Jcerzon-iu)- i,

published at West Chester, this Stare,
says : Mr. J. Atwood Pyle, residing in
West I'allowf.ehl tow'nship, Chester county,
is the. ou?r of a pig of tho feminine gen-

der, that outrivals the generality of .her
species in jx.int of genuine pig intelligence.
To the shaking of apples iu 7Ir. Pjle's
orchard hhe appears to give her undivided
attention. In the evenings, she with the
other memljcrs of the pen are fastened up,
and Mr. Pyle informs us that upon opening
the pen in the morning, sho starts uxn a
run for tho orchard, followed by tho other
pigs, and after eating all tho apples to be
found upon the ground, she proceeds to
shaking tho tree herself, while the rest
look on, and at every shake, all rush to the
spot and partake of the fruit which she
causes to fall. Her method of shaking the
apples is confined to the lower limbs, whivh
she takes in her mouth, and with the same
vim displayed by a terrier when in posses-

sion of a rat, sho makes tho tree tremble
from the top to its roots, and always with
fruitful results. Where the limb is not so

near the ground as to allow of her taking
hold easily, sho brings her agility into use,
and it is not an unfrcquent occurrence to
see her jumping two and a half feet to
catch the limbs, bring them down and
give them a violent shaking. The other
pigs evidently hold her in high appreciation
and esteem, for wherever she gees, they
invariably follow, well knowing that a
feast is sure to be the ultimate result. Al-thou- gh

her .demonstrations upou the deli-

cious fruit are not wholly rellished by her
owner, still he admits that Lis objections
often yield in order to ee her go her
rounds, catering for the tastes of her ad-

miring followers.

A Flash ok Lightning Cacsks a Mak-riag- e.

A little episode has recently come
to light which, to say the least, is novel ,iu
its results. Briefly stated, the f;u;t are as
follows :

A festival was held at Shoafs Hall a
short time since, and two gentlemen, liv-
ing just outside of the city limits, escorted
three ladies of their neighWuhood to the
ball. All rtxle in one vehicle, and after
the festival w as over started to ret ni 11. ( hio
of the male party was a widower, yi hile one
of the female crowd was a gay and festive
widow. On the return home these two oc-

cupied the back seat of the buggy. It was
as dark as Erebus, and a Morm was brew-
ing. The two on the back seat grew quite
loving, and, taking advantage of the night,
began to make love to each other. Thoso
on the front seat heard occasional smacks,
and though they did their best to ascertain
the cause failed because of the darkness.

At length, the thunder began to roil,
and the heavens became illuminated with
lightning, and the frtorra was imminent.
The driver urged his team to their utmost
stiecd, forgetting the back seat and its oc-

cupants entirely. At length, seeing that
the storm was not likely to burst upon them
as soon as expected, the driver put one eye
upou the horse and the other upon his
friend, the widower.

All at once there came a vivid flash of
lightning, and casting his eyes over his
shoulder lie saw the widow's head pillow-
ed on her companion's breast, whil both
his arms enchctvd her neck in a close em-
brace. To make it still mre binding, the
female oceupants of the front peat saw the.
predicament of their neighbors, and, as is
usually the case, were greatly shocked
thereat. To prevent scandal, the afore-- 1

mentioned male has secured a license, am!
I a duly authorized person will
I make the two one flesh. What- the light--i
ning has joined together let no man put
asunder. Qriha Li?atcht Au.gust

SUA riXG A MILLIOXA IUK. j leges of this estamishmen a!:d it is not. t.
'

J Ik wondered that it w.w; crow .led and tl o
Everybody who lives in New Jersey will other deserted. The other held out s..;i e.

recollect Billy Gibbons, the millionaire, lie we'ks, suspecting this fjee xl.a he t'..;-wa- s

an eccentric mtfii, and numerous Mo- - Bill kept, his sect t well was but a d- o
ies are told of his freaks, litre is one of . to entice customers a.-- y, who would soon
them :

J be charged as usual : but. when at. the e:. I

It seems that Billy, while in a country i of six wk. lie found Billy working away
village, in which ho owned some projiertr, . as usual, charging not a cent for his labor,
Stepped into a barber's shop to get shave!, and Laving money tosj end in the bargain.
The shop was full of customers, and the oH he came to the conclu.--i- n that he must
gentleman quietly waited for his turn. j

A customer who was under the barber's
the

hands when tho old gentleman came hi, j barber shop for fun, so be closed the shop
asked the ""knight of tho razor," in an un- - iu despair and left tho. j Uce.
dertone, if he. knew who that was, and, on j Meanwhille. BUI Harrington kept on busy
receiving a negative reply, he informed a a bee, and one line morning his cni-hi-

m,

in a whisper, it was "Old Billy Gib-- j rhyer stepped in, and, without a word,
bons, the richest man in the State." sa.t d..wn and was shaved ; ..11 risim- - from

sail tho barber, "I 11 charge him
j

his seat he asked to see the score fr the;
for his shave." six months past. The b.uber exhibited it,

Accordingly, after tho old man had the
(

and after a careftd calculation, the. old man
operation j ei formed, h o was somewhat said ;

surprised upon asking tho price, to be told
"seventy-fiv- e cents."

"Seventy-fiv- e cents," said he, quietly,
'isn't that rather a high pi ice?''

"It s my price, said he ot tho lather j kept the account well. 1 see I've paid you
brush, independently, "and tws this is the ; one hundred and twenty dollars for y.mr
on'y batln.-r'- . shop in the place, them j services all right at-.- there are three,
comes into it must pay what I ask." j hundred and thirty charged for shaving all

To tho old man this was evidently a . that applied ; now. this furniture cost one
knock-dow- n argument-- , for ho drew three- - hundred and eight dollars ; balance duo
quarters of a dollar from his pocket, paid : you one hundred ami two dollars. Here it
them over to the and loft tho shop. ( is--. Now you own this furniture, and are.

A short time after this he was in close f have this shop rent free six
with the landloid of a tav-'-r- r

' or, and after to-d.i- y you are to charge the
hard by, and the topic of tho conversation regular price for for your pay from
was "barber shops." j ,ne stops

"Why Ls it," said ho "there's only one j This, of Ih? barber gladly er

shop in town? There seems to be : sctitci to.
nearly enough work for ' Ihit.' said the old man, on leaving,

"Well, there used to bo two," said tho j ''take care you never chcr.t a man by charg-lar.dlor- d,

"till last winter, when this new j iUg ten times the usual price for a l!.ie;
man came up from tho city, acd opened a f,,r it may bo another "old Billy Gibbons." "
new shop, and as everything iu it wasfreih j . .. .

and new, folks sort of deeit-- I Jill liar- - S?nc:;:i.ak Phknompnon. The N.-iris-

rington shop, which had been going un
for nigh fourteen years."

"But didn't this Bill do g nnl work ?

Didn't be shave well and theap?"
"Well, for that," said the. landlord.

"P. ill did his work well enough, but his
shon wasn't on the main street like the
new o;:e, and didn't have so many pictures
and handsome curtains, and folks got In
tho way of thinking tho new chap was
more scientific and brought more city fash-
ions with hit.., though, to toll the truth,'"
said the lai.dhid, stroking a chin sown
with a Verud resembling screon wire, "I
never want a "tighter touch or a keener ra-

zor than Bill Harriugton's."
"C)t,T fashions eh?" growled the old

nan. "So the new man's city fashions
,

hut up the other barbershop?
"Well, not exactly," said the landloid

"though things never d'.d seem to. go well
with Bill after tho new shop ; first,
one of Ids little children died of fever; then
his wife was sii k a long time, and Bill had
a big bill to pay at the doctor's ; then, as a
last misfortune, hid shop was burned down
one night, tools, brushes, furniture and no
insurance."

"Well," said tho old man pettishly, "why
don't he start up again?"

"Start again?" said the communicative
landlord; "why, bless your soul, he hasn't
got anything to start with."

"H m m !Whore does this man live?"
asked the old man.

"lie was directed, and ere long was in
conversation with the unfortunate tons r,
who Corroborated the landlord's story.

"Why don't you take a new shop?" said
the old man; "there's anew ore in the
block right (qqiosite the other baiber shop."

"What!" said the other, "you must .bo
crazy. Why, that block lndong to old
Billy Gibbons ; he'd never let one of those
stores for a barber shop; they are a mighty

.,!, Kiammrr tint that twelveIH'liin
or fifteen dollars a would about
enough.

"IMiaw "that
do. Now me I'll giro that
store, rent 0110 and engage your

bdy applies you, take no pay ;

just charge it all to mo, and for
vices pay you twenty dollars a
payable advance t o commence

have drawn a prize in lottery, r stuni- -

a

barber,

work,
to-day- ."

course.

two."

opened

bled upon a gold mine, and was kecpi'- - '

"PhmLy customers, eh?"
"Ijots of 'em," siiid the burt r ; "never

did such a business in my life !''
":1!, replied Money Bags, "you have

. town ih--o- states t:at Mr. Chanes J.ylo,
gate-l:e- e or on the turnpike leading
Noriistown to King-nf-Prussi- a, in Mont-
gomery county, was killtd by lightning 0:1
ihe of tr-.- l:::h itisr., and in prepar-
ing the btdy for burial, the first visible
marks of the current "were discovered. It
appealed to have comni' need at the left
01101. icr, e.r.n taking a uownwaitl course.
crossed tho breast to tfie right 'tide, dc- -
scending the right leg. leaving an abrasion

t ihe skin between of his t. es. Bui.
what is quite wonderful iu Connect ion ta it 1

the maUvi is the fact that upon the right
breast was the print of a leaf found on tho
tionr of the piazza at the dead man's feet.
Th leaf was from an Aiienthus tree in tho

' yaid at;u with the stem measured about
, Ave iiuhts in length. The ribs, veins and
j crlular textuie of th" leaf were ictfccilv

printed upon the etiii. tho whole having
a lni ai'H'aiaiK e. Air. ..hvlo diol m h sii- -

j ting posture, upon a chair, v. hen tour.. 1

Lis ia.a,i illCiinc(i to one side. As his
clothing was not distuibcd in the ka-t- . it
would appear impossible f.-- the leaf to
have come in contact with the skin. In e

.the loaf found with Che impression
on the body the two were exactly uhl.e m
sir.e and development. How the hepros-sioi- i

was made 0:1 the skin is the jiiy.--tc:y-
.

may have been the result of a species of
photography fauuiiar to scientists, but our
leaders would nodoul.l be gr.diticd if some
body woiud rise to explain.

Satiah Smith stands sonowftullv v lus ;

sue s es splendid spruces surrounding
spots ; she ttes summer's su:i shining ;

j sl.o sinoll-- j sweet savors; sweet song-u-r- s

singing sihery strains serenade Sarah.
Stili slie sighs. Summer's soft shades set- -

: tie silently ; still she stands sadly sighing.
i Suddenly Marled. saw some s! attg-c- r

st rollit'.g silently southward. "Stop 1"
Mie shouted. "Stop, stranger. Sand; Smith
says so!" Stately she stood, sternly sho
shouted, "Slop !" Samuel Slocum, snceess- -

. ful statesman, smooth speaker, started,
.saw Sarah, seemed surprised, said solilo- -
quizingly, "Strange! seemingly seat ce six- -

' teen ; so sweet, so simple; stili so singular-
ly suspicious! She seems strangely sad !"
"Say something sweeter Sarah." She,
stopping some silent struggle, said : Sure
ly some slraueer seeiuir siehts. Shall

Mumw n crcriui g, sue signer
some sketches Saiah Smith tt-cuiu- .

A l.tHY in Bridgeport has in her employ
a colored girl, who is only thirteen years
of age, weighs 1:2 uuds sajs she
would rather live in Virginia than Pennsjl- -

ticsns follows: Her naniois Pent by. her otth
; er's name is Black, her mother's name is

now UrooketiR. but bef'i'i nuirripge was
Honesty; her mother lias am.tlitr man ilv--
;.irr

" Virginia. 1' r lather another

sight t.o god ; besides ths.t, I haieu't got Sarah Smith shun such; scarcely." So,
twenty dollars in tho woi 1,1 to fit it up with." : strolling silently strai.Rorwaid, she Kaid :

"You don't know old Billy Gibbons as ' arah S.uiith scorns suspicious scandals
M10 seeks sympathy ; seeks she success! ul--

well as I do," said the other. "Now lis,
j yri

ten. If you can have that shop all fitted Still shono silvery streams slantingly
up, rent free, what will you work in it for southward. Samuel Sl.cum isat swccily
by the month? What is tho lotwt vou can ; li K'a,wl "wpiciously

I sotuftrlicre. tfuusft s serene splendor sutr- -
liveon?" . i gests supper. Still she sat. She sought

The proposition somewhat startled tho sympathy successfully ; supper seemed
hair-dresse- r, who finally found Ierltuous.

- A

month be

!" caidtheold man, won't
listen to
free,

of

It.

he

services six months, all on conditions : , V "K ,f,' h lfof.it note as she was in the.
are to shave and cut hair for every-- minion. She explains 1 icr com-ai.itini.-

that to ami
your ?er- -

I'll month,
in pay

from

niji'-'-t

two

and

She

and

a?:d

these Po-
int!

now," continued he, placing two ten dollar ! woman in the rrtee j 'nee; she has two
' half brothers h; are also her own uncles,notes on the table before the astonished

and the mother ! tbese two uncles is liko- -
barber, who, it is almost unnecessary to . tK.r rarifmotl:t r; Mie lias two sis-stat- e,

accepted the proposition, and who : ((.rs who are her cousins, and at the fan:o
was still more surprised to learn that it was ' titm one 't th- - is Lcr sister-in-la-

BmT Gibbon, 1.101,,.. Lad Hired Wnj. j
--'iT i'S,' ill

In a few days the inhabitants of rr;vj:, to her own grandmother? Ucnius
lage were astonished by the appearance of l(r Liberty.
a splendid new barber shop, f.--r surpassing j

the other in elegance of arq .ointments and I

'
Thf. freaks of lightning grow more and

i razors and remarkable every year. In Alabamamvtliirn, w'tnMW1"''. ' ' "Mruck and killed nninjuuda
perfumes, stood a barber and assistant ready ;t

. hj u,eAlms ufthv sai-
(-

l;4utw.
to do duty on the heads and beards or the i(llzarMs jdh up in the air, wcie struck,
people. Over the door was inscribed, "Wd- - ' and their llight peremptorily arrested,

But the achievement in this linel'.nm n-ori- 'toii, Shaving and Hair Dress--
,

greatest
,' ,? vet reported occurred iu Icliuesscc, where

ing Saloon- - a was (,ll, by ami driven
Tho were not long 111 ascertaining j,lt., the j.-,,,,..- ! np to his neck without or

slow in availing themselves of the privi- - . inatcrially irjured.


